
Countess 3 yrs Louddle 16 yrs (dec) 

Submitted Information: 

Name 

Dellis Kaye 

 

Today's Date - DAY 

Tuesday 19th July 2011 

 

How Many Rutland Manor Dogs Do You Have? Please select  

I have one Rutland Manor Dog 

 

Your Dog's Pet Name - One dog per form please 

Countess (Tessa) 

 

May we publish this form's results? Please select 

YES, BUT WITH EXCLUSIONS 

 

Condition on arrival. Select one 

My puppy arrived in excellent condition  

 

Shedding. Select One 

My dog does not shed 

 

How Would You Rate Rutland Manor's Customer Service? 

Extremely caring before and after 

 

Does your dog affect people's allergies? Select One 

My dog does not trigger allergies 

 

Your Dog's Parents  

Hyland Myst Knossos - Rutlands WH Femme Fatale 

 

Your Dog's Age 

3 years 2 months 

 

http://www.rutlandmanor.com/please-submit-rutland-manor-survey.html


How have your expectations been met? Select one 

Better than expected 

 

HEALTH. Select One 

My dog has had mild health problems 

 

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS EITHER POSITIVE OR NEGATIVE AND THANK YOU FOR COMPLETING THIS 

FORM! 

This is our 2nd Rutland Manor person (because they are not dogs but part of the family) our first was the 

wonderfull  Louddle who past away age 16 years after Pet visiting 3 Age Care Hospitals over 11 years - 

an award for the "Best Mannered" - on TV with Talk to the Animals - in newspaper items - radio - 

Fashion Parades and finally Lort Smith Animal Hospitals 2009 "Volunteer of The Year" for her PALS and 

Fundraising work.  Leaving very big FOOT PRINTS for Tessa. 

**************** 

Tessa is her own person loves to walk - run - play and play - loves people and other dogs. 

She has been on TV with "How Can We Help" and in the newspaper. She has been Pet Visiting in the 

PALS program with the Lort Smith Animal Hospital in Melbourne at the same Hospitals as Louddle and 

she is filling those BIG FOOT PRINTS in her own very happy and playfull way and Friday next 22/7/2011 

she has been  invited to the Lort Smith AGM where she will present them with a cheque for $1,302.00 

from her last Fund Raising Fashion Parade. 

 

We did not ever think we would have onother dog as Louddle but Tessa is well on her way to that very 

special person and is due to be in a Coffee Table book released in September next, her life is as busy as 

she is and she loves life to the full.  

 

I always tell people where she was born and this is our 2nd from Rutland Manor and how happy we 

have been with both.  

 

INTELLIGENCE and TRAINABILITY. Select One 

My dog is extremely intelligent and loves learning 

 

INTUITION. Select One 

My dog's intuition is amazing 

 

Would You be Likely to Recommend Rutland Manor? 

Yes, I would definitely recommend Rutland Manor 

 


